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HEAR, AND YOUR SOUL
SHALL LIVE."t

"II1EHOLD 1 STAND AT THE DOOR, AND
KNOCK." -Re.velation iii. 20.

Behoid, I stand before thine heart,
And lenock with love cnduring;

0 ;inner rise, undo the door',
Thus perfect peace securiog.

I may flot stand much longer bere,
Risc quickiy, ]est 1 leave thee :

When thou wilt tnourn with bitter gâief
That îhou wouid'st not receive Me.

Wben niorning dawned I stood without,
And knocktd with patience tender,

Impiouing thee te iet Me in
To be tby soul's defender.

But no ; thou bid'st Me turn away,-
Lifc's son wes scarcely rising :

Thou could'st not think about Me tmen,
Ail earthlyjoys despising.

Again I knocked . day then was Wgh,
But yet thou wouid'st flot hear Me:

The worid had failed, and thou wert sad,
But stili I migh' flot cheer tbee.

Now eve is here, and yet I stand
Stili knocking at thy portai ;

Ah!1 wbat if nighit descend on thec,
-0 hapicss, Ctsristiess mortai

If thou wiit flot undo the door,
No force its bars shalisever;

1 yeî may knock at other hearts,
But ihine I leave for ever.

And thon shait stand, a Iineiy soui,
Onîside the Golden City,

And knocic for mctrcy ; but, alas 1
There none wiil give thee puty.

-Charlnotte .ifitrray.
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H7ARNED 9C7ADB7MW
A FISIENOS' BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAI1lu FI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home-school svhere eaclî pupil is

treated as a meinher of the Principal's family and
broughit under the influente uf retined homte culture,
situaté1l in the pleasant and liealthful city of Plainfieki,
witli large grounds and a good gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, hieated hy steami and lighted hy
gas. The aim of this school is ta prepare students for
the Swarthrnore College, or any other college they may
desire tu enter. and tu ftritisýh a guod bussiness educa-
tion. WVe endeavor ta develop Otur pupils mentally,
morally and physically 50 as ta prodîîce the best resuits.

WVe desire to develop intelligent, upright, honest
meni, and ta this end sve atm ro surroîînd themn with
sucli influences as svill bring out tieir better natures,
and inîspire a tlesire for stîîdy and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,
Principal.
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A boarding and day school for bath sexes. Thorough

courses Preparing for admission ta any college, or for-
iiisli n gd Englis;h Education. This scîtool wil
open Nith niontît 8th, z8gs. Terîns for boarding
scholars, $So per sclîoo1 year. Thte scitoal is under
the care or Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirt miles froni New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
Wl LLITS, Secreîary Glen Cave. Long Islanîd, N. Y,
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